
amou ct of depàxityf-iglana roauy îs, we, mn
conclusion, refer the Iteraldto the " abomnation
ofdesalation"ý' Xng n.ass described in the>
Civil Service Gazet ofDe'embeiý15tb '
The <rightfus Cf'Wona< O9 9 î t tiérercordd'
exhibits eldþrieo n of E er.Hall
and sliindre aÉssociain sampleadni r
*nd tLdatpifcesyonee oPtl'eir emissa •es ivereesprea y iÈctreetatins-in ye onnd
re-called fromt teiriiwcnsrt atiensin Irolanti
and elsewhere to the active and eincessant duty
'which they would be required to disëharge nthe
home service, it vould son be seen that the

er-es perpetrated wherel tEe «false religion of
Rome" prevails, sk into utter nsignifcncc
whden compared vith thiose hourly coinmitted in

eformned and moral England. And if, then, Ex-
eter liali and its wite-cravatted Biblical staff did
their--tty nhereseevor afdW\vensoeveit'iva
actually requirecd, the Catholie poor would be left
te folloi the faith of their fathers without let,
hindrance, ri- nolestatfon.froim the Cantwells, the
"Nraww-orms,' nd thEe étire tribe 'd'hypocrites
and tisctors vhomExteror 'ail, with its Mis-
sions, miakes thed ispensers of its bribes, its
bibles, and its blasphem e -

"(IRISH IGNTEL EN CE.

The Rev. Andrew M'halion las been appointei
parisb priest of Edenberry, and the Rev. Jerenahi
Rehe ta Rhode

Tho Rer. P. Moo lae' diniuistiatdr o? the p1 airish
of Killee near Spiddl, county of Galway, lias been
proicted ta lhe parish of A tienry, inl the sane coin-
po, b>'his Grace the Miost Rev. Dr. MacHale, Archbi-
shopof Tuam.

The Rev. lr. O'Connor lias suctceededL the Very
Rev.: fs. M'Donnell as Parish Priest of Killarney.
The Rev. John Couniban iaappointed senior Curate
eo'ftixe ParisE. The Rier. Thoemas Nolan Las been se-
imoed froin Killorglen tao ]illarney. The Rev. Mr.

organ is appinLtod.Curate la the same Parish. . lais
not supposed tIat:the I!iglht Re. Dr. Moriarty will
occrupy the.residence of his Lordship<'a predecesscr for
somie monti.-,-Muui-tér es.

THE NW CATruoLIGtO U'iur.cx xOr DUx.La, Dhcess
or RAPHoE.---This churchlit tirststone o wieh vas
laid on the 2d O Juil', 1855, b L pe Rem. John O'-
'Donnecl, P.I'. a? LettermiinOvaiti ant i ppor Toemplo-
croné,lalcovereinla, sud was op e for divine air-
Vire, SanodtéîL 2l ilt. The church is cruci-
frie ati dconsists of a nave and aisle, the former 
nnauniig 90 b>' 30, and. the latter 43 b>' 30 feet .

maý5glxt o? sie 9 i0 by foot; tîxere is also a beautiful 1
hu t aortd acliy attache. Fourteen imagnificent

r lor, e sac s1 ü eet hi gb, tegether ith tirce d eoor
aight, aidi considerably teLthe external appearance

o b: leouse, and afford.amp;le lightta eery part of
the interior. It is in contemplation te croc'; a suitable

ara' writ as little delay hsapossible. Uv;ing to the.
e.xisions and gratuitons aid of the parishioners, who
raised the itones, supplied the lime, and attended the
n,,asons, the cost of -the building has been very me-

Snaunely, £633 .6 Sd.xthe whole of w-hich bas,
Ihank to our goo Godt been paid. When itis borne
inu mindi tat ti ere was only 350-families to'contribute
1rimrds the building ofixe churlh, and ihst, noex-

' :asistance was obtained (except £30--.0 f-om
hx bitants of Lettercenny, the Pastor's native

o ain £10 froin tlie town of Donegal), great
cretc is due to the poor but generous people of Up.

ier Templecrone,who so ably assisted and contribut-
cd to:the erection of this beautiful structure in one of-
the w.ildest nd most remote districts of Donegal.-

c eh is builti on the site bf the old hoúe 'and
nds adelightfal prospect of the Bay? ofDun-

glu-: the far-famed islandof Arranmore is likewise2
een fuar away in thie distance.-Crrespondent of the

The bazaar for the'Sisters of Mercy,- held in Gal-p
way last week, produced one hundred and -forty

We (1ek Register) translate the follow.ing from t
the Univcrs Of Thursday last:--" Tlhe Acs of the t
S>ynod or National Council, held a short time:ago by
the Archbishlops and Bishops of Ireland, show the
moral and religions progress which ias been gradu-
ally going on for the last fe-w years, under the pru-
dîA and enligitened direction of the eminent Pre-
Ilte whom the Holy Sec has placed at the head of

the Ép1 iscopa'év of Ireland. The ages of persecution
'-hich have passed over lieland Lad left nothing
standing (n'avaient' rien laisse deboui)..The' Church,
notithstandingthe peduliar character ofits institu-
tins, badritnessed a relaxation in many matters,
bLu sîchli as are; fron thîeir divine authxority, unalter-
able. The' Cathoic reconstitution of the country,
permitted by the Emancipation Actof.1828, wras un-
fortunatelv retardédi b Ly the politieal struggles of the
different poiical parties, which arase. ot of thai
epoch. But since the >ear.lS, when thie Cuncil of
Thurles laid the fsirL stono tiîs giet work of? e-:.
construction, .lthemensures since àdfolfed by the
Episeopac' bave' ihad hle liappiest result fer uthe
Churd Iw vill he:necessary.to:compare the present1
sstaeof things with lhat existei ciglit.or ten ycars
ag, 'ia order to fully unolersitn tle progross of
whici we speak. Everrywhere w- see the Clergy
givin& Missions, which are followed with abundanti
fruis~of grace Wé sec ithe increase of churches,'
schools. . convents, liospitals, seminaries, religious1
works cf aIl Iitis, the-prosperty of w-hich astonish- ,
ed an illuistrious Fionch flisbop who lately visited i
Irelad for ·the first time. Religious worshiipî is nov
beginning to be carried out with becoming soleimnity.
T ihxe is improvement in tLe educatidnal course at
1he College of Maynoth. W have witnessed the
em-ction ad wre daily se ih e developmeit of a Ca-
fihulie Univesity, under the fostering case. cf thec
Right Revierendt Pallier Ne-man. Thore la indieed an
extraorinary srvirai (xremîusscec) cf ferv-r among
aIl classes: cf the faithfusl. Suchx are .the .principal
sesîults cf the Councils cund Syneda .ofthe Episce-
pacy', anti thus la being wrorkced oui lhe reconstitu-
tion ai whLicE the illustrious Cardhxial placedi ai thec
toad.cf thec Sacredi Congregation e? thue Propaganda
hitaltetchedi ont lte plan, at thxe samxe timeo that hue,
muade-kxnowin te the Pasters efithe Churchi la Irelandti
lhe wrisbes afi the commotn Fathxer c? the F'aithful.
AI] the differences:'iit for a short .ime tadi para-
lu-ed the wocrk cf regoneraiona ipan wich w-e nowr
cengratalate Irelad have cmpletol>' disalpeared.
The -per-fect nndérstaunding nor 'existing amonug fixe
Blishops e? Irelanti may' te ;attributeti te lIhe acta of?
îhe Synode ofat June." The Univers thien goes anu
to quote frein thée Syn'tdal Decrocs an the subject cf
Preselytisin anti an thé iripeoitce o? tEe odûcatian cf
chiltiren It prôcétis3 ieJnark ;-# Tho Bishopsa
'will,' therefere,-tinun ter attention te prdcuring Ga-
tholie scheols for Cathlici cildren. Tho day-wvhena
tte Cathoelics o? Irhelandl shxall Lave, as la.expresseti
lanfixé Synoai. bettera cf' tthe Bishopa, thxéir. schols
indepéûdent of' al' ,Gôvisniient ciùttaol as tLe>' now
hxare thèi Uiaiversity Gathlicity, ilI havanthing
te fes? fraAglicegn Ploiosytsm, anti then tic fusai
grauf'stey. illbhéltakn %ow-nrdtat défiuitive anti
complçee ti-lnib, .iviiôh *1ll:assuretily hâjpon frem

whxich: tbecnembeofe? the Episcôpacy.-berin luthe
wtor'lcofl'restablishing -tic charge. confidied te them
by file Suprseme Heat of the Churchi.

tîié?gis tLh;Éightest-cbaaoa a inase,'nanar

u aahte P îe idea oedecimi'the rsnktfrati-wti ' y -cays: hatBile rs äänni|g '6f Popory b>' an d m enas-' theticbIu e'ghnay
effect may fh rsanterebroughtlly ado th' b
suimmary' procesaso succe sulis'sdefepli.tea'j-!

miin ?Jack Ketch. .411 tiis is oxempifld'in th
dOtcrn-rait. cagainst theunfortunate men implicated

la te re ent outbreak of the North Tipperary Militi.
Lord Painmure, at whose door the dreadful conse-
quonees cf the whole fracas should be Igid,4ronilsef
in ctheeese of Lords the oler day tlit stictýsee n

n>' theaoibe used in the teatmentlatibxhiutiners -
Nor, w-hen ther was wanton insubordination in some

formation, every possible effort was made te palliate,
pardon, and pass over s iamiconduet. But heré la

Le case e? the Irish uiifa, tic very- .'inisîes irhe
bas treated the men with an indifference the most
heartless,, and .1 pnrsimony the most .unseasonable1
and piiifu1 proclainas Lis tietermination to et the 1
law tkhe its extreme course in 'the matter. This de-
îérniiniîio sla exprssed, too, byh ie head daour War'
Department iri the 'face of facts which would indtuce
any 3inter,.nt too strong>y imbued with national
and religions prejudices, to pause ere ho gave ftle rein:
to hxis predilec4ions. Lord Ellenborongh la adrting
ta tLesubject s'id :-" From retuirs hLe had received,
he founid the desertions from the English Militia werei
23 per cent:, the Scotch 20 .per cent., and the Irish
only five per cent. The Englisb gave recruits to the i
army at le rate of ?j per cent., the Scotch ai 141
ani the Irish ai 2. The latter ras, -therefore, the
Most valuable to the service of the coitr'y." Here
we have figures to.prove that in England, the countryi
whose interests the war was especial>'y to deffend ani
Promote, the desertions froin the Militia were nearly
tive times mare numerous ithan in Ireland, vhilst.the
lattes country, besides, furnished trece times as1
many recruits te thé Army as the former. Are reE
to bo eternally nothing more .hanliewers of wood 1
and diwiers of water for the cotuort, ativrantage, anid
convenience of England ? Is te Irishman "to do or
due" whenever England beats the recruiting drumi o
sounds tEe' martial fife, 'aithout any hope whteveroft
even acknowledgement? The Englisi and Scotchr
portions of the army are foted, bepraised, and extoil-
ed to the SeventE Heaven-for what ? Wherel is
thsere a single dispatei from the seat of 'war tiat,
whilst the English soldier didhis dutI, tIe irishman.
neglecied Lis in the camp or field ? Though umiferm-
]y placedforeMOst when the hope 'aas, iîdeed, for-i
lorn, w-oe is it stiated that ftere iras an Irishinan ln
the Britisi arm>y' who·falterea i nthe desperate strug-1
gle, or shrank from the athnot certain death beore
him ? "WLy is this injustice p'ersevered in ? Why is
every opportunity soughut te accord the distinction a?
favour, honcur, or reard o the one, anti brand the
humiliation ofneglect, indirference, and dislike on the
other? What as the one donc that the other lias
neglected to do? Where is Le boastedt generosit,
the ever-read con.sideration which the peopie ofEng-
land so unaccountably exhibit on other occasions?
There were petitions for the renrieve of the misereant
1almer-the heartiess vretch who had ln cold blood
murdered, Heaven orly knowshow many, noto en-
mies, but friends-the reckless monster wh with far
more ferocity than vs over exhibited by the taage,
watehed L th demoniac hypocrisy and fiendish exul-
tation îth slow teatE prepared -by ils own merciless
hand-theo sJow, sure, and agonising death of. ber, to
whon the lawof God and man bad commanded him
to cling w-hon all other bonds re severed. 1 For the
pardon of such a blot on human nature Lere were
round.strenuous and urgenti advocates; and, whilst
ire w-rite, another, scarcely less detestable for his at-
rocity, lies la the condemned ceil awaiting the doorn
pronounced by justice, andi he, aga, is the Object of
a morbid commiseration. Extenuaion of guilt is
argued on the most untena ble pre texts, and mercy and
compassion,,the best and holiest feelings of our na-
ture. are lavished on rillians who are a Mindelible dis-
grae . the species. But where is there a vord
heard k favour of the maddened mutineers of Ne-
nagh ?-the victims of a sordid thriftiness applied at
the wrong time and the wrong objects? The sums
that were expended in pa npe ring the appetites and
feedingtbe valty of the Guards the other day, would
have been better employed if bestowed on, the Irisb
Militia who have no alternative but the poor-house
or beggary. fowtilhibis undisguised favouritism
'-work in the neNt war? Are these men nfot flesh and
blood like otiiers. Can it be expected that they will
again be allured and begiled by promises which it
will [me a matter c? course neot t fulfil? There is, in
fine, something extensivel- stultified, as well as petty
and partial, i the enlise of the treanment which the
Irish seldie-, w-thee ? the line or the militia, tas
recoei andtit l-l bue wecil fer 'Englandi If, whbon the
occasion arrives, ibis peddling, this pettifocgglg penu-
riousness does not oct as a terrible drawbackc on Ler -
military rescurces, and bring about s retribution as
desérvo as it'wih b detrinmental to the power and
interests of th e empire nt large-Dublin Cuthoie
.Telegiiidi,

Tua WM-um-xr -ar NEXAox.-Pleven civilians, laborers
and mechanics, have been arrested and committed to
Nenagh gaol on a charge Of taking part with the
Tipperary liliti, and inciting them .to violence on
the occasion Of the late mutiny. One of the persons
sent for-trial is described as clerk of the chapel. A
local paper (the Guardian) gives an accotunt of an
inspection by General Cbatterton Of the treops in
garrison,,comprising part cf the lith Lancers, the
94th Foo. and the deb>is of the unfortunate. North
Tipperar' Light Infantry. After describing the splei-
did appearance of the troops of the lino, the 'writer
gives the following sketch of the local regiment on
parade:-" They numbercd over 400 nen and, in-
ded, we may safely assert tliat such an exhibition
-ws n-eer vitnessed ina barrack-yardbefoe. T 'hey
at once rominded the spectators ofJack Falstaff's
ragged corps, andi their appearance calted forth the
symupathiy O fll who sav them. General Chatterton,
instecad of looking on them witi the scrutinizing
gaze of a field qfiicer, beheld thes in pity. (Jould
those hxare been tic mcx enio Sis James inspetd
somie few moenths ago lin lic same pîace, w-hon ther
sumart. soitiiesrly, andi cleanly' appearance elicitedi fle
niai-led approbation a? the Genoral? The>' w-ose, noe
doubt, tic mon;i but the spirit, anti life, anti buoyancy
w-hich n feiw short mentEs ago aimateti thema, seem-
cd cuther deopartedi frein:as broken 'aithin ti'mn; anti
theis exterbal appeasance, la ragged tunics, frettd
pantaleoins, anti tattereti uhoes, wouldi unders other
cireumances te -ludicron u ich extreme, but nowm
tic uxfnforuate men w-ose the objecta e? sympathy'
ratheor ,thEn ridicule-c? compasaicn, not e? jest,.
Scarcoly' a single man had on a perfect;uîniform--oneo
maigthe seen dressed -in cea-dura>' broeas vitE Iredi
jacket, throutgh whichu his ahirhîcss arms.protrudedt ai
the elbow ;a farage cap iras the on]>' emblem cf îLe
accuxpation cf another; a fithirmighit ho accu wibhan j
elti baou nofeafot, while the- cuber w-as :partly on-.
veop'ed in a sololeés slipiper tand the treuses e? a
grenier portion o? themi 'aesc nothing bettes than
ra I This w-as the appearance-eternally disagrace-
fut the Gocvernment-presenîtd an 'the 1st 'cf' Au-
tùst, la thé yens o? graece186,Eby the Northa Til$im
sas>' Light: infants>' ofifers'Majesty&Militia; We:c
'topo ,the serviee.af thisTorce-a farce -whicis w-ar-
tE>' o? botter .treatment--may noterer he required
agan?'

.'h i o ôsf- k eiko on3 onda>y- last, was wit.
esie.èfi'eòôthose unseenly spe.ctacles, vhieh-se of.

'teùtdkplco there before under theý,tnspices of the
li.ih 'Church Nission Society-a, grOupb of illiterate,

.ùnprepasosssiing boys and men, compOsing the Souper
frigade àttended bytheir zealous drillrgeantMr.

Méare aànd their 'disinterested coldfeli,-tlxe Rev.
*Messs. HdSscn andi-apes. ,Thetocae&iditrtibn-.
ted a gréûtcrišisln;{W Moder Mission fourofZthe
fraiternity bad been sàrÜmoned faidišòbeyiluère-
cént brder of the-1dal authorities;.and-the deijàiöi
of the Bench was anticipatedwith keen aniiety.
Néed we say that every avenue of the Court bouse
.w-ds thronged by the poor people who have se long
éisfered fle insults of thege wretchéd mercenaries in

ofnùe-the poor pious Catholle people of Kilkenny
ho had came, te se whether justice had at last

really oertaken the revilers of their ancien t faith?
The first case was that of Constable Smith, which
virtually influenced all the rest. He charged two of?
the Scripture readers with having persisted in their
.àfesÉso the -Peple in spite of' hi repe d;ciin.

douezc &'< ot pray the Virgih Maryj' àþxe is
no-more na ébminan- woman. Tlie bs no such
place as Pargatory-the Priests have invented it for
-the-purpose cofflling4hei.poektrberae stllsay
ing masses for Dan O'Connell's soul ;br long viri
it take ta bringin ajîopsmaif i6HoalvéxIlThxosqar9M
liteir'ily some cf the pbrasè w-hich luey addlress ta
the poor Catholies of Upper Patrick street--which
they habitually addtress ta then-andthe people
though boiling with rage,; were restrained frein vio.
lence by the preseucen.of th police. Acting under.
the recent décision ofthe magistrates, the policeman
warned thein away upon this occasion; but these
pious missionaries refused ta stir one step tilI they
pleased. "Thank Godi, saitithey,- we are neither in
Rome nor Tascany; we don't care foreither the layor
e the Magistrates !" Thé police ver>' properlj, de-
cided upon sendiig ctheitfor trial'te the Quarter Ses-
sions. In the second case the notorious'Digby Dwan
and his colleagues were summoned byConstable
Kelly, for smnu2lar conduct. It was provedthat this
Apostle had taunted the-people la the public streets
with being idolators. But 'this w-as not enough. In
reply ta Mr. Scott, Le declared upon Lis cath, la the
open court, that every Cathole l: Xilkenny vas
guilty ofa similar crime. No words can describe the
cool, disciplined audacity. vih which those:fellows
beardedi their examiners; andt thEe two 'rerend"
superiors gravely smiled approval at overy nei dis-
play- Of successful impudence on th part of their«
creatures. But tbis effrontery simply excited still
deeper contempt la.the eyes.of the spectators, both
Protestant and Catholic. Their humiliation was
thorough and irremediable. Twà remarkable testi-
monies are recorded against them. Mr. Greene,
whose words carry weight, net 'nly from is known
love of justice, but from his position as Protestant
Resident Magistrate, charged them. with ingratitude
to the police "who had. so long acted as their pro-
ectors." s31r. Scott,-the Crovu Solicitor, well quai-

ified from his position ta jutge cf the -character of
Kilkenny, pronounced them the most mischievous dis-
turbers that ever lafested the City. On the wole, w-
congratulate our fellow-citizens upon this result-
though it is only the begin'ning of a path which will
lead into the Queen's Bench. It is decidedly the only -
way in which the peace and character of our city Cani
he emancipated from this odious plaguie.-Kilkenny
Journal.

SoupEnisha DEFEATED.-The Ulsternian says :-"Our
readers vill remember that sone time ago the win-i
lov of the Catholic Church of Cushendal n-ere
broken. An investigation into the affair was held by i
the local magistrates, and eridènce was given tend-]
ing seriously to implicate certain soup missionaries1
in. that district. The investigation iras adjourned
for farther information. But, ineantime, the. soupers
gat up a false and-infamous -stor, which was pub-1
lished in the genial 'olumxns of the News Letter, that
a Protestant child hadl been thrown into a fire and
severely burned by thee" Papists" of the Glens.. But
the soupers did more thian this. They actually ad
the audacity-embolienedt by their apparent success
-ta summon before the magistrates the amiable and
rospected priest of the parish ta prove on oath wie-
ther the windows had been broken at ail. Father
Fitzaimmoas, who, for the sake of peace and charity,
would willingly have submitted to any sacrifice,
promptly responded ta this chalienge. He summoned
witnesses te come before tie.magistrates and give-
evidence in the matter, and,..with w-bat might bo
calledt a needless condescension on the part of a
gentleman opposei to 'creatures se low, boldly met
his adversaries face te face. The result iras another
investigation before the magistrates, Iathich bath
the sacrilegious assault on the chapel anI the story
of the burned chiid w-ere immediately enteretd into.-
The result may be briefly-told. The case of the win-
dow breaking, urged by thle "Soupers" on the goodi

iest against bis will, Las left bebind it strong
moral, if net legal proofs that .the windows of tLe
sacred edifice vre smashed by persons instigated by
the men whose miseralile efforts have caused se much
recent disturbance in the distriet. And as for the
case of the child, aleged to have been burnedi that
aflixir bas ended in'placing the brand of ignominy and
falsehood on the wretches who, sent the infamous
lying report ta the'Nets'Ltter. Thé factselicited
were these; On th 24th of June, the yung .lads of
the district had a boufire;-as is 'usual on- St. John's'
eve. There were sone Protestant boys present at it.
And t one of these it as ss;id jocoscly that.he would
be roasted if Le didy ot tell who broke the chapel
windows. le replietd tlfat such and¯ such lads bad
donc it, at the instigatiân of such and' suci parties.-
Thercupon, his companions seizedt n him, lifled him
upon thelr shoulders, and' carried him round the fire
in triumph as a sort of reard for luaving revealed
the offenders. And such -as the childish incident,
Out of which the scoundrel informants of tic Ketes
Letter înnufactured"the atrocious and lying story,
that a voung Protestant boy had ben burned in a fire
b- tlie Catholics of the Glens of Antrim"

Tux ULIsIT OnÂnaMxi.-Thereola -no acoeanîing
for flhe crimxinal folly practisedi b>' those Orangomena
cf Ulster, w-li wrantoaly' assail the Caticoies cf that
province, on oeery anniversary' of thue batties the>'
love so uxuch te celebrate. .W'hat an unfortanateo
Listery' la that cf Ulster' -for' the luat century anti a
balf. Theore is nothing in thevworld teoequal it ; no-
thing in the Listory' oflany' nation, civilised os savutge,
ha comphete with thxe muxrtios, aoutrages, heart-buirn-
inga, insulta, w-rongs anti calamities inflictedi b>' one
portion cf.the peoploeo Ulster on the othies. A
stranger comiag amongat thoem, aud not undestandi-
ing theis history', woulti conclude'that Ulster iras ln-
Latiteti by a madI, n porfetly' insape population; andti
that ils people requiredi the case bestowed oni patiehts
in a :utnatiç asylumn. Onfthe evening cf a fais or
markcet day'; or cailhe First or Twelfth· a? Jul>', heo
vauld hecar one part>' cryiag T Toh-Il with thec
Pope," anti the aother replying to: thuat monaco, b>'
shoauting, "Ta lu-lu wih King William." Andi ilion,
probably', hues'ing shahs fired ; seeinlg people falling;j
Leasing scama, oathîs, imprecations, eusses, bla-
pLemy>, andtisy, bloody strife, woculd ho not bo jus-
tified lin saying, " that thc lati these peoplo inhuabit-r
edi, thoeugh Lessedi b>' Goti, ;wascuraced antiddsiroyedi

-by- mani ?" Anti enssedotis l; fer anger, ili-w-ill, fursi-
cus Latredi, envy,1 malice, revilings, dectractions, 'mus-
cles, outrage anti deadl>' strifey are sufliucient te bring
the maleictions cf Heaveni downx on- any .ceuntry',
It was so in th oldn.time ; and sin is piished nov,
as'severl>'as iL over was. We wonder that those
who Lave the instructin of the 'Ordngeïen i their
power, d not teach them ciarity. We believe the
Osangean prides in his Bible ; that he prides him-
sel? en his loyalty; and pretends to have exieration
foi the precepts taught inthe Scriptures, and:enun-
clated in the-iaw e? .tant. But what is t t use
ot all thathcn hé does net obéyLîhem ? He' will
not finda Lapter in the Bibleapproving of insults

Viti iÑ canilhe discoi{rÛNo ~a i
him in st.lîiown a Catholie pries okC64,
a Cathol-ioCliureli or..the ouse of a- Cath61f eý4«[
thése things arecondemned by the-Bible;.a1 e
nouned by the6law of- the-land:~Th Ornigm 4.-.
thon, may boaàt of the love he feels forthe Bible,
and the veneration ho entertains forLthe lwi of the
land, but no honestgan càboAei Siqe4H an- (
not love the one nor venert vethQlother,' he !
violates the precepts thy: nt He is,çonse-
quent]y, a rebel against lhis an,&i~d a rebel ;'~ànst
the state. We pityjthe .f1ongeme;vho1
thus raise the stanidard of 'revolt against Gôâ and-
their country. But,.for-al1-that...we-would..not put
them in chains.' ¡Wé½ould instruet them, bocause'i
they are ignorant-lise theM, becauseitley are
savage;an teneh 1ei their duties ta tlheir 'neigh-i
hors,' because they'ire that instruction beyond
any peopleon tte.face of the carth. Let the Ulster
Orangeman proceed to Scotiand, andi he will findar'o
one there so savage as himself. Let him go te Eng-1
land, and h will discover no person he can call bisr
equal in brutality and ferocity. There is no one E
;Frane 'in Spai, lu Portugal, ta match Ilm la hige-1
jy-og the4lll-will he entertains for his neighbor. Int
all Gernany,in Russia, and evon in the land inha-1
bited by the diffrent races of Africa, he will find1
.luîmself.without, an--equal.-'What-a-strange-beimg
thon, l the lsterman Orangeman, nis the sharne
Yâuùd scèntial cf the -xorld. 1a thero no ane te teacb
'ii charity; no one ta subdue the evil passions that
impel him onward in his career of guilt? Bis great-
est glory is ta denounce thejPope; hisgreatest pride
ta wish bis Holiness m the regions fthlie damnedi
and bis noblest achievements, ta. wreck Cathole

euses, '? orsbip ; 'strike dô Catholie prists, sud
demolish 'the homes of Catholi nlaymen !--Dundaik
Dcemocral.

A Jusr JUDGE-TiE lBTEnI Ir l--The system of
offering-large re-wards for spies and 'informers whose
evidence.would lead to the detection and conviction
of real or supposed offenders,. has .long been a re-
nmarkable'antd reprebensible poliey onthe part ofthe'
Trish Government. The operation of the system lias
been attended, net by the prevention -of crime or byJ
the preservation of the peace, but by.the priduction1
of outrages, by the corruption of those most prone
ta base tenptations, and by intentionally staining
þeaceably disposed districts with the stiguna, 6f out-
rages, for the purpose of enabling vindictive rlers
ta obtain coercion Acts from Parliament. These1
coercion Acts are used by- harslaItindlords (whot
are supporters or members of the Legislature)L
as a kindi of sheler or protection during their col-
lection of rack rents* and extermination of tenan'ts,
and for the carrying of elections againstLthe popular
wll. Nence the system of revards to spies is pa-
tronised by the aristocracy and practised by the po-f
lice; and lience the spies are induced ta delude theC
people into secret and illegal societies, ir order ta
betray them (for the sake of the reward), and swear
as approvers that they were confederated for the
purposes of violence and outrage. These ruffianr
spies, however, do fot always reap the rewards theye
speculated on. Occasionally soine humane minister(
or upright judge, rising superior te the magnates who
support the infaonus systemi, protesta against its in -
justice and iniquity, or condemns.its perpetrators toe
merited punishmeat. An admirable instance of thisi
la furnished in the following appropriate article from
the Ullsteman of Monday last:-' Chuief Justice Mo-
nagliai bas set afn example te bis brethren of the
long robe vbich, we hope, will be properly appreci-
ated amt faithfully imitated--and a warning to
knaves and traitors which may nt be lest upon
thonm. At the Lifford Assizes, some men were charg-
ed with the 'crime of Ribbonism. Their trial wasi
postponed, and they were admitted. te bail. But a1
scoundrel named .Connoly:M'Hugb -who vas aoneof,
the accused, made application, through bis counsel,1
offering to become approver. The Chief Justice1
quietly listened te the application, ani iordered 'the
man's informations to betaken don'. This was,
done, and the application was again formally renew'-
cd. His Lordship having- read the ,informations,
coolly turned t the informer's counsel and told him
that, as the prisoner had confessed bis guilt, lie
would, on Lis own confession, try huim niiand sentence
him to transportation. The' reader may fancy, if le
can, ie feelings of the baffled villain when the stern
judge proclaimed ta him rwhat the reward of his vil-
lany would be. But let us give the account of thIe
affair as it is reported in the papers :--.

At the conclusion of the Crown business3 Mr. Ha-1
milton (barrister), made an application on the part
of Connoly M'Hugh, who, with the others, was comu
mitted on a charge of Ribbonism.. 3'Hug, after
bis arrest on the 8th June, made an information ack-.
nowledging bis connection with tbis association, and
criminating the other parties who were arrested with
him.

Chief Justice-Has he any attorney?
Mr. 31'Crossan-My lord, I act for him.

. Chief Justice-Has ho instructed you ?
Mr. M'Crossan-Not personally, but Lis brother

Las been with me.
Mr. Hamilton (attorney)-His wife lias been with

me my lord.
-Chief Justice-Go te the prisoner now, sir, and

sec what reasens lie can urge for bis discharge.
. After a short delay Mr. Hamilton returnedw wien

'Councillcor Hamilton renewed bis application.
Chief Justice-Read wliat lie says for himself lin

bis information.
Mr.-Hamilton proceededc ta read from the infonna-

tien that the deponent (M'Hogh) atténded several
meetings of t iRibbonmen.

Chief Justice-Ohil ho confesses himself guilty' of
a transportable offence. l'Il try biln on lis owii in-
formation.

Slieriff-Let a jury be immediately called.
)Mr. Ilanilton-There is nothing agai.nst hiii more-

than the others, and you have admittei them ta bail.
. Chief Justice-Notinag but lhis own confession, o i,
wlhich I have a great mind ta transport him. At aIl
events, I can't admit bi ta bail; lie must remain in
oustdy util next Assizes, unleas theu Queen's BienchL
wil], lin the meantime, discharge Lira.

The canduct cf Judtge blenaginî a iltis instauxce
is wortlhy cf aIl praise. He bas shownr fixe right wra>'
la which ruffians ef? tho ConaI>' M'Huigh stamp
shxouldi ho troatoed. The ecurSe of eus couatry' for a
long time lias beoen the facility' with whxich the Go.-
vérnment Lare seceivedi the statemenits cf the mnost
abandonedi scoundrsels la tHe country', layinig charges
cf crime a.gainst (toc often)> innocent men, anti the
temnpting inducements which, since thxe danys of Rey'-
olda anti Jemmy»> O'Blrien, they' have huelti eut te liat
class of:viilains ta concoct conapiracies, anti allure
foolish mien into themn, that thecy may' thrive on thxe,
bloodi o? theis dipes anti viellims. WVe bave noin. x-
tention of- offering a pies for Ribbonianm. All seret
associations cf the kinti are foolishu anti.criminal, anti
ecati la i ne goaod, fer thxe eusse e? Goti's Chunrehis
on thoem. Thxey give the -ivicked an .unhallowed

paver over tic honesat, anti lente the innocent anti
the guilt>' alike at-the moey of -wretches likce Con-
neo>y .lPHugh. Every Catholie esîpecial>y, .w-ho he..
.cames a Ribbonman--however brave . anti litrepidi
heo mnay have been before-.-bcomxes from that marnent
a cowrarti who trembles bofore the peliceuan's Laya-,
net or tic soldiier's musket. Most lheartily, then, tic
weo approve af the vise causse pursuoedls bCiotf Jus-
'tice Monaghan in thxis case.-Glasgow i'e .Fies&.'

lIn Dubalia thxere will be a cavaisry brigadie o? four
rogimcnts, and sixinfantry regimentsin wo brigades.,
At the Curragh Lthe military force will aisoe o f simi-
lar strength. Fermoy. as destiad to b the principal'
military stationi the-sout of Irelanti; but vo 'd not'
bear what precise arrangements Are yet-me;eirspectk
ing the forces too be quartered there. nla tic' four,
principal camps ¡above enumrated accommodation'
.will be pro vided for 30 batdonslifil', offaitry eut of
41 constitnting the home establishient, an'I for 15.:
out of the 22 regiments of- cavalIr ot employei in
Ireland. - ·

n« eiChas;' our readers have hein made
aWe dthe representation of Tipperary.

Thogùhg î IU devoted heart and soul ta the -good old
rl'causc, he could not sec in the British Pdrliament

e for better days for lreland. .urounded, as
o jbe, by the slavs ôf'the Treairmen 'wbo

wold'forfeit lnot only cvery pledge&th.y.maide upon
±hohù"ilings, bufWevery 'principi' of.hoAour:which

slio guide public mon, for one ihtlligillemod frem
thé,Goirèrninent whip, it iwould begitill fùirther.ivast-
igoù reat enoÏgies of whiclh.flis possessed, and
ôó- *Miahc¶ Ireldhd Mé! Iaspven so large a albare:
Tlioïgh;he men of ?iperary, 'who called uponi him
to-standx for the rcp'resent'tion of"their county, de-
servéîôédit for the promptiMde with whichttey re-
eognised bis services the carliest that Opportunity or-
fered "fter-his return, yet they.scarcely considered
what they asked the gallant gentleman to do. A
more seatin-the House of Commons could be no lion.
our to hm-his prison ia the Southern Sen was infi-
nitely more honourable. Bot if lie met there col-
leagues who would be as carnest as h wiras himself--
men who would combine for an honest purpose andaadhere to their engagements-whovwould spurn Eng-
lish bribery, and figlht with a siagleness of purpose for
the Irish cause-thon, indeedi ve feel assured he would
not have lesitated at this call of his countrynein.-
Wexford Guardian.

ThoDublin Evening Mail states that the Lard-Lieu-
tenant of Ireland is about to present, inthe namêbf
of the Queen, a stand of colours to the ]8th Royal
Irish Regimnt; and that th ae alarlous are to be
doposited la St. Patrlck's-Cathodral, Dublin.

V It is nu longer doubtful that Cork garrison is to
share the fate.of those of Limerick anid Kilkenny, as
ai] the arrangements are perfected for transferring to
Fermoy the entire staff of the Cork military district.
Fermoy vill hencoforth b 'the head-quarters ofithe
district, where a division will ho stationed, whîile a
brigade vill occupy lie Cork banrracks.

(Cuacoes 2? TntuE.-The tale runs tlhai, ta impress
the Limerick lieges.withi due conceptions of the im-
portance of ambulatory Vice royalty, General Sir.
James sent orders to the artillerynmen of all the forts
within Shannon shot, ta salute the steamer carrylng
bis E*cellency and suite on the laappy day when
Scattery beheld him circumnavigating lier monastic
shores. Tlat .the order was executed vith admired
effect, especially at Tarbert, nobody can dcny; and
that gunpowder vas consumed in considerable quan-
tities is uncontradictable. Of course the expendi-
turc figured in the 'mon tily return fron the Shannon
Fortsi and the deflcit was expeucted to go frocly into
the great imperial loger as a.cheap attestation of the
Viceregal poptilarity «ven over the tide that. bore
Sarsfield and his iummortal logions to other fields of
fame.-- But a little to the surprise of the 'returning
officer' of ganpowder and other stores, the story is
that a despatoli was received by the aforesaid officer,
asking by vhose authority fla oexpenditure vas
eaused, and requiring an answer, as per uargin, by
returu a? post. The ansver ras inevitable-by the
authority of General-Sir James:Chatterto all suffi-
cient, one would guess, on so important aNd so auîs-
picious a publia demonstration.. What was the as-
tonisliment however, of t retuining officer, hvlien
as roported another official document arrivei inforn-
ing him that Ceneral Sir James had no authority'i
order salvoes for the Eari of Carlisle from the Shan-
non Forts, and advising thlat a bill for seven pounds
sterling British money, not pounds weight of gun-
powder, should b sent in to the General with a
request for liayment in Britishl current coin. How
he nust have felt and stared, if, as the story runs,
the bill was duly forwarded. You may well conceire
not alono the gallant gencral's surprise but the effect
upon the enthusiasin of every one who heard of the
deed and upon th first military esquire of the Lord
Lieutenant, in honor of whom, as the Queen's Vice-
gerent, if whole magazines of 'villainous saltpetre'
were set a blaze to shako the solid earth and terrify
the Shannon porposes, no subject of H1er Majesty
would imagine a charge of sixpence could be made
either ta general or corporal.-Munsier Newer.

CalME IN ENGLAND AND IRELAND.-Tie ordinary cri-
mina] returnas for England are eight months behind
those fôr Ireland, and the detailed inspectors' reports
are tbroo-years behind. Ve regret this, because it
disables us from comparing the present returns from
Ireland with those for England of the last year, and
we cannot b sure that the striking contrast between
the returfis for Ireland of 1855 and for England of
1854, vill hold good in the returns for England of
1855. The tables, however, show us that the pro-
gress of crimé, as other things in Ireland, is the re-
verse of England. Thus, in 1854, the total commit-
tals increased in England 8.5 per cent. as against
1853; thety dcreased in Ireland in 1855 as against
1854, 23,55' lier cent. Offences against the person
decreased in England 136 per cent. ; in Ireland they
increased 6.59 por cent. On the contrary, in all the
other classes of offiences the committals increased in
Englandi and decroasei lin Ireland. The folloving
are the facis in a tabular form:-

' coJM.ITrLs.

Classes. Offiences.
I Agat. the persan ...
2 " prop. lth violence.. ..
3 " prop. 'itheut violence
4 " property maliclous
5 Fergories , c .e.
G Al other...........

England. Irelandtl.
ln. Dec. In. Dec.

1854 1853. 1855. 1854.
.... lac . 59

4.3 .... --.
11.0 29.37
10.0 - -34.56
11.7 ....- ..-. 14.37

45 -9..;. 31.36

Whiatever.niy e the case in 1856webehleve there
irasno increase of ofences against the person in
England.mi 1855, corresponding to te increas lm
Ireland, aid we have good reason to suppose lat
there was il Irelanti'a large decrease. We muai not,
Loweve, lecad our readers to suppose that Ilere hias
been a coitinual increase or tontency to ncrease la
crimes agaist tlie person lu Ireland ; on the contrary,
between .1849 and -1855 the number of charges ai'
murder decrease from 1'0 te 55, and Of attemipts to

.mpiirderfrom 41 ta 31,';whilà the decrease, includng
these of the mare serious offences between 1849 and
1855 was. -ery, remarkable-fromn 0,300 to 1,303.
Consistently with these items, the total number of
commnlittals ias écreased froua 41,989 i1840-alpro-
ig'ious number compared to thle committals la Eng-

land in the sanie year, 27,810-te 9,012lin 1855. This
beneficial change-the most remarkable, perhaps, on
record-as to a diminution of offences-is attended, as
lu Englandt, wit an improvexnent a the administra-
tion of the.law.' The proportion of tLe convicted ta
he acqîittiid has continually increased..Greater cari
is taken, and smallerproportion of persons is lais-
tily conmitted than fonnerly on isuicient eidence.
The great fact of the returns is tlhe wonderful de-
crease of commitmients elitoeei 1849, and 1855,
whici lias been successive and continous. low Is
itto beaccounted for? Thrce is great reason to be-
lieve A. -at the dininished prospenity of the peoplei l

agland i.n 1854, -lien bread was dear and trade
slac, was the,cause of the increased commitments ;
and it will hardly Le doubted thati the IrishE, rIela-
tion te tlîcir former conditioni, continued to lie very
prosperous l 1855, wile'the relative conditioi of
the bulk. of the English ras the revérse. Nor can it
-we suppiose, be.doubted, that the Irish who survived
the famm of? t , andl .io were after that time pro-
vidied fé- laya poor law, mere all, relatiely, lu a fax'
superior and improvimg condition to thaitof iheir pre-
-d'ccèsors.-Since 1840 he:number of paupers in Ire-
)and has continually decreased. Sinco 1849 there
liasgrowa p there an effective demand for; labor,
an- wages liavi ver>' muchicresased. Since 1849,
th;en there-bas ben a greater relative improvement

'ini' the condition of the English subsequent te 1842,
wbén the commitmentbeganand continued to dccline.

'ay we:not:sayithen; tuat preciselytie-»same cause
.- tbe improvement ln materlal welfare-has led t a.
greatdiminiition of rme'.both lu England anti Ire-
landi.--Economaist.


